
BI i has by far the lar est sale of an3 Bee
S C u lre Book on eartI- Vt contains over 400, B (pages and 300 illustrations. It Is plain,

practiCal. comprehonsive, up to the tines. and its rapid sales have warrantcd us In rovising It every two
ycars. Ovor 50,000 COPIE1G have been sold. and we expect to sed many more.

Gleanings in Bee Culture of3 g" pe fAB°C
AGand . RcaOOngs cl0bbMedd for $2.
A L. ROOT 00 , Medina, Ohio.

PROMPTLY SECURED
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3

British Columbia Bee
Ranch For Sale.

Near a growing town, good schools
and churches, a beautiful farming section.
The garder. of B. C., consisting of five
acres of ]and, fine two story residence,
large barn and out houses, factory 40x40
fett, Il stories, containing new h. p.
engine, boiler, planer, saws, turning
lathe, scroll saw, grain crushers, steam
fire pumup with necessary tanks and hose.
Water piped to bouse, barn and dairy.
160 hives of bees, 600 extra combs, 2
extractors, and all the necessary appli-
ances with large honey house. We have
a growing supply trade, and by close
attention could be baitt up to large pro-
partions. Sure honey crop every year.
Product for 1896 over 9000 lbs. A goed
maühet and price for ail that can be
raised. Gco reasons for selling.

A pply t>

J. S. Smith,
ÇHILLIwAcK, B. C,

NO PATENT. NO PAY.ERBook on Patents
Prizes on Patents

200 Inventions Wanted

Any one sending Sketeh and Description may
quickly iscertaii free, whether an invention is
probably pitenta >e. Comniunications strictly
confidential. Fees moderate.

MARION & MARION, Experts
TEtPLE BIlDING, IS5 ST. JAl1ES ST., MO.NTRE.L
The only flrm of ORADUATE ENGIN EERS in

thle Domîinion transacting patent businesa ex-
dusivy. ilention this Paper.
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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

YOUR
Poultry may be neglected, that is your fault and
your loss. our

GRANDMOTHER'S
ideas will not suit modern methods, however good
those ideas night have been, they aro

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connected withltry is fully ex lained in TuE CANADIAN

OULTRY REVIE W, Toronto, a large monthly maga-
zine, sent at $1 per year, or to two new subscribers
at $1.50. A free sam ple copy will be sent our read-
ers on addressing a postal card to the publisher,
H. B. DoNovAN. TuE RH;VIEw is nearing ita
ninetcenth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred to grade up your
dlock.

Central Canada
Exhibition Association

Tenth Annual Exhibition at

OTTOWA, ONT.
Sept. 17th to 25th, 1897,

The Best Exhibition of Them Ail.

Accommodation for Live Stock unsur-
passed in Canada.

In ireased Prize List, especially in the
L*ve Stock departments.

3t Gold Medal Specials, besides Silver
and Bronze Medals and Special Cash Prizes.

Particular atttention given this year to
Honey and Apiary department. Prizes all
increased. Secure a copy of the Prize List
and be convinced.

Magnificent Programme of Special
Attractions. Entirely new features will
predominate.

Evening Entertainments-Great Histori-
cal Spectacle " Taking the Bastille" will
be produced each evening, together with
Fireworks Display, Military Mar œuveriag,
Lancers. Fancy Drill Squads, etc., etc.

Grand Jubilee Illumination of Parlia-
ment Buildings. The sight of a lifetime,
don't miss it.

EXCURSION RATES FROM EVERYWHERE.
For all information address the Secretary.

WM. HUTCHINSON, M. P., E. McMAHON,
Presiçient. Seçretary.


